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Peter and ~n Aniko Palmer 
" Oklahoma!" 
Music by Book and Lyrics by 
RICHARD RODGERS OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN I1  
Based on Lynn Rigg's "Green Grow The L~lacs" as originally 
produced by The Theatre Gu~ ld  
with 
DAVID ARTHUR PAMELA DANSER ' FRANK MILLER 
Michael Page ' Karen Crossley Dennis Grirnaldi JsSrn b I s o  
"Ok 
and ROBERT GWALTNEY 
[ Directed by JOE BE 
Staged and Choreographed by 
Production designed by ROBERT SQULE 
Costumes designed.by MATH-EW JOHN HOFFM 
Lighting designed by \ R ~ C H A R D W S Q N  
Musical Director BRU& KlRLE 
Production Stage Manager 
RICHARD GIBSON 
Assistant t o  the Musical Director 
Barbara Bossert Jones 
Assistant to the Choreographel 
MICHAEL PAGE m? 
1 Entire Production Under the Supe 
lahoma!" presented by arrangements with The R rs and Hammerstein 
598 Madison A venue. New York, 5 10022 
THERE WILL BE A TENMINUTE INT€RMISSI&N 
NO SMOKING IN w e  THEATRR 
No Pictures Please - Cameras Not Permittid TEEN Thoiltre . 
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$HASTEEN MOTORS, INC. Our Best Wishes F 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS The Little Theatre 
1 
L 
SALES and SERVICE ON THE SQUARE 
- DEAN'S 
14 N. Main 
1' - 
Sullivan Greenhour 
Sullivan, Illinois Phone (2171 728-4321 
Phone 728-7384 John W. Dman, Prop. Y 
Theregs no Biz 
WOOLEN C DENTON 
TV SALES t SERVICE 
PHONE 728-8232 
S17 W. YARRISUN ST SULLIVAN. ILL SISSI  
hllivan, Ill. Phmd TZ8.7394 
READV MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTOUS 
the The L i t t l e  lheatre's 18th Seeson 
Our 44th Year 
- - -  P. N. HIRSCH f CO. 
- - -  wsit our n m  location 
1 13 East Jefferson 
Sullivan 
Phone 728-71 13 Family 
Route8 721 and 32 
Sullivan Shoe Center 
7 W-t Harr ison Street 
Sullivan, IllinoEs 
I 
1 
PHONE (217) 728-7361 
;I 
Conviemtly located near . 
Lake Shelbyville. The 
Little Thestreon The 
Square 81 Sullivan 
Business District 
I 
Air Condiiioqed 
Tetavision 
Nitu's Knits 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
109 E. Jefferson 
Sullivan. l l l ino~s 
Auburn, Illinois 
Hush Puppies Charm Step 
Jarman Rod Wing 
Children's Step Master 
West Side of Square. Sullivan 
Phone: (21 7)728-7750 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
"You're Sohd Wrth Usv 
h 
1 
A p - t  
u2)idt;cpYh4.$ ~ t ~ "  
JUNIOR - MISSES - PETITE SIZES 
3 0 5  WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. 
Phone 2 1 7  345-9313  
Homelike Atmosphere 
For Fine Home Cooked Food 
Daily Luncheon Specials 
Steaks - Chops - Chicken 
Banquet & Party Facilities 
TUES. -SAT .  6:00 - 8 00 P.M. 
SUN. 8 MON. 6 00 - 2.30 P.M. 
10 E. HARRISON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
WEST OF LITTLE THEATRE 
PRAIRIE STATE MOTEL 
~hone'(217) 268-497 1 
Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 ARCOLA. ILLINOIS 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS 
[$54.00] 
' 
 isc count Punch Cards are an excellent way to attend the productlons 
of your choice, and at a substantial savings. Only two punches may be 
used on Fridays for matinees, or for any musical productions. For 
plays, as many punches as you wish may be used for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or Sunday at 7:00. 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
TEXTILE CENTER 
1923 WESTERN AVE. 
MATTOON. ILLINOIS 61938 
OWNERS: EARL G JOAN ESTES 
"You Can Depend 
On Our Service" 
Sullivan 
Meat Packing Co. 
Route 32 South of Sullivan 
Open Mon. through Fri. 
1:OO to 5:Qo 
. Sat. 7:OO to Noon 
*Beef by Side or Quarter 
.Wholesale or Retail 
.Cuts of Beef and Pork 
.Complete Processing 
.Custom Butchering 
.Home Freezer Specials 
PHONE (217) 728-7831 
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN; 
JEWELERS 
OVER 100 YEARS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS I 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phon M a n y  665JOU 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOLS CHURCHES 1NSTlTUTlONS 
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact Us 
WARDS L FURNITURE 
'a 
The finest of furnihings- 
The warmest of welcomes- 
singe 1851 
THE WARDS 
Jim and Ella May 
mutes 121 and 32 SuHian, Illinois 
HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
' I '  I :nioy a Big evening at The Little Theatre-On The Square 
'Limosine Transportation 
'Dinner at The Gallery Restaurant 
(formerly the Red Fox) 
* A n  evenln of excellent entertainment at 
The Liitqe Theatre-On The Square 
*After theatre stop at Sullivan's favorite 
JIBBY'S 
2 17-423-605 1 
304 South Franklin Street 
COMPLETE V I P  SERVICES =c%- &'. - - 
FOR A L L  Y O U R  V I P  NEEDS 4, - . -  
RIGHEIMER, I 
ANTIQUE I 
FIREARMS 
Finest selection of Civil War and Frbntier weapons 
and accoutrements in Central Illinois. 
ON THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, 
u=z--~(==n-- 
1 
C LEIPER FURNITURE 1 ON THE SQUARE MONTICELLO 
Serving central lilinois for almost a half-cen fury with three and 
one-half floors of  quality home furnishings. 
Be sure to visit the new Colonial Shoppe on our lower level. 
FURNITI.j!?E 
BEDDING 
CARPET CUSTOM DRAPER1 ES 
VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR DESIGN SEW1 a 
109 WEST MAIM, MONTICELLO - 762-9771 I 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
@AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY CARPETED 
COLOR TELEUISIm 
I 
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
Auto 81 Irnplernenf Supplies 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Ph. 728-7376 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
-' " ,a-, 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICE! 
, -. . . 
= , + 

GREAT COUNTRY BANK STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
IN 4 GREAT COUNTRY Arthur, 111inois 
. -- 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
Saturdays ht I:@ 
June 8. 16, P - MP VAN WNKLE 
June 2$ and July $,I3 - BEAUTY AND THE ISE&St 
J u l y 2 [ 1 , 5 7 r d ~ 3 - ~ ~ T ~ E P ~  
A- 10, 17, 24 - MARY WCIWS 
* +I 
a 1, 
ARTHUR CHEESE CQMPANY 
Open Monday Through FrOday 8- t o  4- 
Saturday 8:00 to 12- 
- -A 
, . 
GWG~SAO~ x-O& 4ec d &  e eey Padcage ~iquw 
Our ajt shop 0fjm8 ' c ~ j t s .  ~por A ~ Z  otkigiqtc~ 
OPEN .WEEKDAYS TILL 9:00 ~ A T U R ~ ~ ~ Y I C L  12m - 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 543+S2 , '. 
- -s--- 
.I* - 
- 
EAST SIDE O f  SQUARE, SULLIVAN 
PHONE' (21 7) 728-7551 
Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
? -r?ing Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
PI., t . Tools 
Large Selection of Toys 
Tor0 Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
I 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
minor DocPhvc 
x i  Dooovm 
- D r w ~  
Et72 Plid 
El.n P d t a  
Aacbny Gso* 
Betty Onbk 
V i  Gmhaa 
u.br D.rn6ll 
Betty An. G m  
Exz2"- 
fim 
K e b h  -on 
hd E m  Wata 
lobat Ibmw 
Lob Host 
Tab Hamu 
mmcth 
vv loQla 
b e  x e u  
o v r r d  K* 
I 
Sure You Get 7 
/. 
your ~ a v o r ~ t e  
En joY After the Shov' 
~ e f u r e  a> 
is As \efld 
p\ea.\ng 'yhe sta- a d  Cast 
pleasing 
As NM D i N  and 
~ e \ a %  Here 
F 
ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE MONEY 
The State Bank of Sullivan 
$S State Bank of Sullivan 
Sullivan, Illinois 6 19 5 7 
I '  
NEWLY BEMODELED 
STEAKS - SEAFOOD - BAR-B4UE 
WEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FACILITIES 
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
formerlv 'The Red Fox' 
DAVID ARTHUR (Will Puhr) i~ eqpfily bL 
tbird mroa at The Lmb mestre-On Tho Bpw* 
having appeared witb Bubua Bush in THE 
UNSlMCA&E MOLLY BR<TWN, the lab Rlnlr 
Sutton in ANYTHING GOES. Shlley BMmra la 
mLER ON THE ROOF. trrley Warm0 h 
IRMA LA WUCE. h e  Re& in ON A 
CLEAR DAY nsd A&. karh BU)B80M TIME, 
which he dm thormgmpbd. A grduatc d 
DePaul University. Mr. Mluv  hr appcored lp 
leading t h a ~ u  in tb. cam* la, CHILD'S PUY, 
THl4RE'S A OIBL IN MY SOUP with Van Job- 
;md@lateroatour#Rdtrt~crtoaIbt~ 
chlr year he n p w  in u Eukn! rap @ 
PROMBES, PROblISrn rfth D W  C M  
During t k r c t ~ r t ~ ~ ~ i n ~  hem woo 
.s P a W  ia MAME Prinrisdia 
the pnduetiens el SU- wI&NO. 
NO. NANETTE and CtGL 
MARIBhTH FGNCL (Ad,A.&l .p@ a1"b 
Winnu! ~n NO. NO, 
rarlns~ally ~atofnMMi3S*rth~ormur).Prlr 
Durin the lBll SuWvm luoo. rhe WAS futond 
nr H O ! ~  in nUDIIER &? THE ROOF with TotR 
Paton md ngpsad  h BEUO. DOLLY! 
Vi* klryo, THE M(141T W P Y  F L U  rStL 
Brim Yuael l  and THE GREAT WALTZ db% 
Madan ~ l o w a .  A d t r  of L k  UsironHy d 
NssrrDama.MPiktblubnrsarrfroq.b 
THE BELMAR'S OPERA, N ~ B  h 8U!dBlER 
AND SMOKE, M q n a l h  in SHOW BOAT d 
B u h n  A h  in DABK OF THE MOON. She h. a' 
brckgrouud ln hlkt, jan and tap. and s t d k d  b? 
London with members af the Royal Shakespin 
LINDA W A X A  (OrZ1. -1 * Ne+ 
Yorker dohauling hnib.rrrwn'8 .ppeWnac 
at The Littb Thwt&h 'T& 8qm. Rwbm 
produtfDar far Whr Madam W e  CABARET, 
CAN CAN. WEBT SIDE SMWY. THE KtNG 
I, AUYJ'HlNG GOES, CAULO% MUSIC MAN 
nndavaru.oluoLltlvrA+usteofthcflatar 
Cbmawstmy of Mudc. rho ha worked with tbe 
T a w s  Zb0 Plnyh~~lc .  SItfWo Studio AtWU. 
Nohtb Shore Mulie Thertro, Cbimmti play hour^ 
and A I h M  Sammrr Theam. 
JOE BELL (Di&) hu jurt complelcd hb 
4 mmon u midant dimetor d the Peninsula 
W;F in Door Coonty. Whcamin, wbera he 
THE GOOD 
SEASON. md 
t r e n e w p L f * J a I r m . e t o r u n c U u n d i i  
$and hat appswd J the Little ThutreOn The 
r S q m  in FORTY CAM98 ss Billy Boghn 
'$ppattcJuncLoclrbutZntduCkieagoucrJa 
&. dhcted n w r m h  of plrp idmding W o k e ' s  
THE' AlTEtTED WDlECI .ad PIntcrr THE 
D r n S e W A I T Q R X e b u J l b ~ a t n n w  
Thdr*lilwwagth.GoDdmraThatrr. 
%'%k &caad City, Thm Fmam T b  
~ r T b t l t r e r a d S h d y ~ . ! n N m Y &  
&a with the &'A Pbornirt 
a n d i n N . n S l m a a r d g h d ~ d  
YOUR HORN, botk on 
and in tba Natio~ul Touring C0mp.a~. 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Time: Just after the turn of the century 
Place: Indian Territory (Now Oklahoma) 
ACT I 
Scene 1. The Front of Laurey's Farmhouse 
Scene 2. The Smokehouse 
Scene 3. A Grove on Laurey's Farm 
INTERMISSION 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
Com~liments of 
ACT I1 
Sans 1. The Skidmore Ranch 
Scene 2. Skidmore's Kitchen Porch 
Scene 3. The Back of Laurey's House 
H13RTz 
SYSTEM LICENSEE 
Lewis Tanner 
239 South Nail St. 
Chrmprign,  Ill. 
WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA 
THE Fl NEST STEAKS 
GUARANTEEB 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 
- Fr 'ly . 
I 
I 
I ,  
South Route 45 Just Off 1-57 North 
Mattoon, Illinois 
234-2271 
Group Reservations invited - Mr. Brrwter, Mgr. 
I 4 
Supper Club 
W f l d  Host of the Stm whcn in Sprin@eErl 
CAST IQR " O K U I ~  5 '' 
(In order of Appearance) 
/ Will Parker.. .............. ;. ...Om. mmvID AR- 
( Ado Annie Carnee ......... ...MA RIBEm FEMCL 
....................... . . = u H  Am- 
KAREN CROSSLPY. ............................. 
Andraw C~~-.mooe..eee.re...eee.m...JOHN K m Q  
a fi *- HV*, 
a Bmdd Mornin'" ........................................ .Curly 
It's on Outrageef .................. . ~ l l  ' k k h  and the 6oys and ~ i r l r  
'T@mm&d" .... .$ .,,f/. ..-......a-............................* .yp d ; J b  
L .  L. - . . ...... - * . . # -  
"bandy w ...................................................*. .JI, 
" O i J - d ~ u ; ; ; u  :.. ;.. ., ..,. ,.,, ....... *., .,-. 4Laurayord the Girls 
f3albt. ........... , .............. Laursy-Karen Crmley, Curlay-Michael Page 
Jud-Den* GrimaldI 
ACT3 U. 
"The Fa- end h w  ..................... .Cmth%krrir, H k ~ E a d y ~  WI, 
Ad@ M e ,  F r d  h& 
....................... -1. .. . ~ d o ~ n n l e , W i l t d  
. w . -.r. . .+ , ... w . *. . C'" ,.w,wx 
"bier Entire Cpmpany" 
, I , 8 .  4. 
" *  - - * . * .  .* 
P ~ ~ D u C T I O ~ S ~ ' A F ~  i C j ~  MR.  LIT?^ ' 
. * . . c o b  
.............. AmbtmtwMr. m0.. 
Pubtk Re- end 
.Pu&@fly Qmtpt, ............... d d q k ,  ;h 
~ppnntb-ot.. ........ daW"3- 
B* Manager.. ................. Guy S. Little, Sr. 
BoxWke.: ..... : .-. r.. ...... r, : I n b k b k , ~ U ~ ~ ,  0 .  ..... 
Robert Gwaby, Pauline Ftsm, 
Prapetties. .............................. Ellen Stern 
Lighting Crew. .............. Kim Fmea, Mecilyn Grabel 
Stmart Lane. 84b Rmikoff, 81 t3utgtn. 
Khn Frscra, Roger Wahf#r 
MOsGHhedlROSE Jewelers 
C 720 WEST JACKSON ..SULLIVAN. ILL. 
-R&. U.S. Pat. Mt 0.9. Carp. 0 1972 An;. 0. 9. Uyr. t 
MAZIER BURGERS - 
FRENCH FRlES - HOT D 0 6 S  
SUNDAES - SHAKE-S 
WONL 72USt3 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Resldent~al - Comnlerc~al - Indilstr~al Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
- - 
TRAVEL and TOUR AGENCIES .... 
CHARTER BUS COMPANIES .... 
Look into our exciting, profitable GROUP THEATRE 
TOURS PLAN .... 
Write The Little Theatre-On The Square, P.O.Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (217) 728-7375 
2 Lurwiatis Weeks Of 
Mm"Bmw W~%~K~KA~J~+-MAULHAW 
TIUVH, MrnU 
F63 S. WRIGHT ST. 
*rC 
nd Trip from Chicago 
CHAMPAFW, tLL 6 t g Z O  
12t7) 34CIS00  Urr 
Hawaii - a tapestry of 
colorful lights strung I 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
'4ENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chtrker~ng. Baldw~n. Everett HAMMONl l  ORGANS 
Cable Nelson. Wurlat=er. Yamaha B A N D  lNZTHl1Mt.NTS 2@ GUITARS MATTOON EFFINCHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE M O R E  WITH MUSIC F F  FIREPLACE Just ., IOU .nloy am . v . ~ , ~ ,  
ANTIOUES at Ih. theatre YOU wI I  enley 
IMPORTS brorreng at C e l k r l  . 
M A R I L Y N  R STALTER C K 0 LEWIS S COLBERT C K 0 
10d7 S NmI C 1561131 
I 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:W-11 :W 
SUNDAYS - 12:W-. 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcolr 2684949 
Central Jlfinoid.' 3 inedt  
-a 
i S A V l m  AND LbAN 
* (1-f tn mttc~k. uo- and* turrk 455' NCff-T1-H WIN 
-m w. wcuct#. n#ucr ar;rr,t . o@CA'Flm I& bias9 =mTClR, ILLwS3 
- - 
Sullivan Grain 
Diwislon af Tabor and Company 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING 
728-7541 
Fine Furniture 
Carpeting and Draperies 
ARTHUR'S 
FURNITURE 
906 Esst W o o d  Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Free Parking Lot - Convieniant Credit 
MT. ZIUN STATE BANK 
Sullivan's Most Preferred Landscape Contractor 
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State License ' 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan 
Ladies - Infan$s - Childrell.~ Apparel 
THE FASHION SH, 
South Side of tha Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
* 
9 \\I// 4-b .-- ! ~ ~ c ( u I u ~ U $  - - '34~ ~ l q ~  things AN'tiques 
Missouri at Second 
Cornpl~rnents Hindsboro, Illinois 61930 
Hours: 
of Monday Through Saturday 
COLLINS SHELL SERVICE 2 : ~  to 5 : ~  Sunday By Chance 
Your Local Shell Dealer Or By Special Appointment 
Phone (217) 346-2925 I 
i t  
1 
Meet  the Stars from 
The Little Theatre O n  The Square 
each week a t  the Twin Cities' 
newest, most unique restaurant 
I 
-- - - -  -- ---- ... - - 
11- I-  - - - -  -r .,... -- -- - -  
THE ROUND BARN RESTAURANT , 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Opon Daily (including Sunday) at 11:s a.m. 
- ENTERTAIYMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 150 
A 
SEPTEMBER 17 - OCTOBER 6 
Mr. and Mrs. 
PETER PALMER 
The INDEX 
THE FRIENDLY 
FAMILY STORE 
The LANTERN, Shop 
EXCITING GIFTS 
CARDS and CANDLES 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. - 
Always Free Parking In Sullivan 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
- &- 
The "It's Meat that Makes the Meal" LOCKERS FOR RENT 
KNOTTY PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS PenonoLzd Choice 
PINE Rstorl and Wholewle Open Mon. thm Sat. 7- AM to 500 PM 
WENTE'S MEATS 
I 68ri411 1 
6 W. HARRISON SULLIVAN S ROUTE 32 STEWARDSON, ILL. 
. 
I 
EVERY THING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA. .  . 
RAIL . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-331 6 
152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
I 
1 
1.41 S. Main 
REELAX . . . In Our Modem 
Suites & Rooms 
- LOUNGE WITH PIANOBAR 
- BLLNQrn - c Q ~ &  
MEETING moh5 
- FREE UNDERGmuND 
PARKING 
- SELFSERVICE mzvATom 
-PswHWmOPOa 
AMBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Phone: 728-7388 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 665-3'1 41 
, 
ocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
ou probably didn't know that there are 
D buggy and train rides for the k~ds, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois 
town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking In space. 
Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Limi ted editions in  Porcelain, Crystal andqilver 
Sculpture Col lections - Gourmet Accourtermen ts 
Gifts of distinction for everyone, every'occasion 
BRIDAL REG ISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her patterns and gift preferences in 
I ! The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items i n  our Registry 
' w i l l  give your family and friends a wide selection (for i 
I category and price) from which to choose. Our booklet, 
I 
I "Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
I A ~ i f t  From The Ginny Lm Mcuur So Much 
g w o  g u r e n i y - d i x  W e s ~  G l d o m d o  &-eel 
&lu, &l/i%ois 62522 
JDRIE KEMPE with George Makaris and Charles 
Nelson Riley. Robert made his first appearance on 
The Little Theatre-On The Square stage in its very 
RINGING and Ali Hakim in OKLAHOMA! which 
he repeated in the 1967 production. In addition to 
appearing in OKLAHOMA!, Mr. Gwaltney is 
h i s t a n t  to Mr. Little. 
,peter has the distinction of beiig probably t##w 
tpedormer who has sung for four 
;Truman, Eisenhower, Kennedy && 
. !has appeared in most of the ma$@ @qpW debs 
' ~ ~ t b e ' l f . a d h s s ~ ~ ~ a s v h i o a  
appethm M~VFE,  M@#C&~AN STYLE 
&r$d a featured deh%b weetam wries, CUSTER. 
he has mads m&z appeamnces at  The Little 
n e a t r e O n  The Square than any other male star 
beginning with OKLAHOMA! in 1962 and followed 
by TRE TENDER TRAP, THE PAJAMA GAME. 
! THE MUSIC MAN, CAROUSEL, 110 IN THE 
SHADE, THE STUDENTPRINCE, BRIGADOON, 
LI'L ABNER and PROMISES, PROMISES in 1972. 
' He has succeeded in setting box-office records at  
. . 
each and every appearance. 
I . M l K O  PALMEK (LauPey) is a former Miss 
; Canada and Miss Newfoundland, titles which won 
her the honor of first  runner-up in the Miss World 
' contest. Whiie competing in the Mias International 
contest in California, she was offered a contract 
with Lawrence Welk and atarmd in MY FAIR 
LADY, OLIVER!, TRE UNSINKABLE MOLLY 
BROWN and GUYS AND DOLLS at  the Melody- 
lrnd Theatre. I t  was in California that she met 
P s k  Palmer and they announced their 
engagement when Peter was appearing in Sullivan 
in CAROUSEL in 1986. The following year they 
returned as husband and wife to star in THE 
STUDENT PRINCE and since then have been seen 
together on the Sullivan stage in THE MUSIC 
W, LI'L ABNER and BRIGADOON. Mrs. 
Palmer has been appearing with her husband in 
LORELEI for the wt twenty months, and left that ---- - 
~ r c k d w a ~  to ieturn to Sullivan for 
PAMELA DANSER (Aunt Eller) at  nineteen won a 
full voice scholarship to the Julliard School of Music 
in New York, appeared briefly in concert and 
opera, then forsook the limelight to raise her five 
children. When her youngest child entered 
kindergarten, she reappeared at  Springfield's 
Community Theatre as Anna in THE KING AND I. 
The following four years led her "back to the foot 
lights" with leading roles at  the Cooperstown Play- 
house in New York, then five years as principle 
player at Shady Lane Playhouse in Marengo and 
appearances at Chicago's Ivanhoe and Minnesota's 
Old Log Playhouse. 
Miss Danser's Sullivan roles include Bellabruna in 
last season's BLOSSOM TIME with Alan Jones, 
Mea in DAMN YANKEES with Gary Collins, John 
~ayne ' s  leading lady in TIMID TIGER and MY 
THREE ANGELS with Andy Devine. Earlier this 
season, she appeared as Vera with Rosemary Prinz 
in MAME and Mamita in GIG1 with Jean Pierre 
Aumont. 
FRANK MILLER (Jud) returns to The Littl 
Theatre-On The Square in his fourth appearant.. 
during the 18th Season. Earlier he was enjoyed as 
Chief Bromden in ONE FLEW OVER THE 
CUCKOO'S NEST with Leonard Nimoy. Beaure- 
gard in MAME with Rosemary Prinz, and Nick in 
FUNNY GIRL with Mimi Hines. A versatile actor, 
Mr. Miller has appeared in repertory at the Good- 
man Theatre Center of Chicago. where he has 
played such outstanding roles as L i m  O'Kelly in 
THE FREEDOM OF THE CITY, the world 
premier performance of Tennessee Williams' 
ECCENTRICITIES OF A NIGHTINGALE. Alex- 
ander Lovatt in ASSASSINATION 1865. Borachio 
in MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING and many WT GWALTNEY (Ali IIabim) returns to the others. Recent productions for Mr. Miller include 
Theatre-On The S q m  having made his last THE LION IN WINTER. DAMES AT SEA, A 
nee here in the production of THE FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO 
T WALTZ with Marian Marlowe. Mr. THE FORUM. THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT, 
. k  y began his theatrical -r at the age of THE PAISLEY CONVERTIBLE and A RAINY 
1 ILt the Seacliff Theatre in New York in THE DAY IN NEWARK with Gale Storm. 
b- 
d a y . .  . 
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